[Intrauterine growth curves: study of 4413 single live births of normal pregnancies].
Having the purpose of identifying those newborn who have suffered from abnormal intrauterine growth, a standard of intrauterine growth has been drawn at the maternity ward of Hospital Regional da Asa Sul (HRAS-FHDF-Brasília), by studying the variables of weight, length, cephalic perimeter, weight of the placenta (with the cord and membranes), weight rate and the relative placentary rate. The starting number of 8,271 live births which happened between July 1989 and March 1991 was cut down to 4,413 due to the exclusion of interfering factors of foetus growth (smoking mother, multiple gestation, hemorrhage during the 2nd and 3rd trimesters chronic anaemia, arterial hypertension, pre-eclampsia and eclampsia), in addition to the exclusion of those mothers who could not remember the date of their last period or were in doubt about it. Comparing this standard of intrauterine growth to the ones in literature, the present values are higher, most of the times, from weeks 30 to 37-38, and after that there is a slowing down similar to the pattern observed in placentary growth. This study proposes a standard adequate to the assessment of intrauterine growth in Brasília and other regions, mainly at the Centre-West Region, where the population should be similar to the one studied here.